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Rowing Plains Wagon Train to be at Fort Belknap June 4-5-6
to Serenade W agon T rain  June  4*5Giant Jam boree

People of N ew castle  and Fort Belknap 
area sponsoring G iant Jamboree
On the evening t Jum 4 •*. 

the folks of Newcastle ami Port 
Belknap area will play host o 
the Hollins Plains Wagon Train, 
ami w ill spms.r « *!*«»» J»™>- 
boree on the grounds of the ht 
toric old fort on the Hr. z s Hir
er. The Jamh.'ee will feature 
entertainers fr tn  ̂ art7* ( r 
chtr. C*o ' ' ' '!
counties H *th evenings feat! 
vities start i t  H o’c ock and 
spectators are c r d  alK invited
tocom> arly ^nl stay late

J l ’NK r h  .1 AMBORE
Entci fnir.ers wll1 ee»enn,e the 

Wagon rr .in memb.rsstd vis- 
iting eiuwi ulrcad> h '0
ed for this gigantic jamboree 
include: The I.owsck Instru
ment;.: ' ' ' •
hibitioi ists fr. m Archer C ity, 
Mias Connie Atchlcv and ( bar- 
les Brock; Shumaker Wistern- 
tires and a Barbershop Quar
tette from Wichita Falls. Keith 
and Konneth Aulds. imitators 
and impersonators from Carrol-
ton and Archer City; a musical
combo made up of college stu- 
dents from Gainesville Junior 
College and several individual 
musicul numbers make up the 
open air program for the even
ing. The Jamboree will come to 
a close with a Grand Finale of 
ail musicians on the program 
during the evening This Jam
boree should be the biggest 
thing the old fort has seen since 
her days of occupation by the 
Cavalry.

Newcastle and Belknap folk 
invite the visitors to wear their 
western and frontier clothing 
to any all activities during the 
Wagon Train’s encampment at 
the fort.

JUNE 5th
The open air Jamboree on the 

evening of the 5th will feature 
western and folk music by 
Young County entertainers. 
During the afternoon hours on
Friday from 3 to 5 p. m., Mr-
Delbert Thompson will have all 
Wagon Train Mules hitched to 
ropes and all will he in a horse- 
shoe shape. This is for the ben- 
oftt of visitors who wish to pho
tograph all mules during their
stay at the fort.

If you wish to have a full ev
ening of entertainment on both
lune 4'h and 5th then come to 
the Fort and you will not be 
disappointed The grounds will 
be well lighted for this ocean- 
sion and a stage platform has 
been constructed for the Jam
boree Make your plans now to 
be th ere-because you can t af
ford to miss this “ big doings

Mr and Mrs. Delbert Thomp
son Mr.  and Mrs. Horace U'd-
better and Mr and Mrŝ  Donald
Bowen are in charge of the two
night’s jamboree.

FREE COFFEE foh  EV
E RYBOD Y-_____________

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 1U a. m
Worship 11 a. m.

Evening Service 6 p.m.
Richard Lunsford. Minister 

Visitors Welcome

Teacher ge ts  
Fellow shipd
Donald West, mathematics 

teacher at Lockett High School, 
has besn awarded a National 
Science Foundation Fellowship 
for Summer study ut the Uni
versity of Texas

Mr West, under the Fellow
ship. will rec dve $110 per week 
for a nine week period of studv 
at tho University. The Fellow
ship includes $35 per week for 
his dependents.

Mr. West m teaching in his 
first year at Lockett. He had 
taught previously at Rockport, 
Texas. A native of Newcastle, 
he attended public schools there 
and the University of Texas, 
where he was graduated in Jan
uary of 19(50.

He and his family reside in 
the Five-in-One community, 
where the Lockett School is lo
cated. He and Mrs. West have 
one child, a daughter, Donna 
Sue. who is eight years old.— 
Vernon Daily Record.

Donald is the son of Mrs. 
Maxine Tetmeyer of Newcastle.

G. A. Te rre ll shelf 
established at Fort 
Belknap Archives

Memorial contributions are 
already coming in to the Fort 
Belknap G Milocical Society 
to e* v*li»h the GEORGE A 
BK th’KLL SHELF OF GENE
ALOGY AND HISTORY This 
is being d n • t i perpetuate the 
memory of one who devoted 
much of h -* time in the interest 
of Firt B 'knap, itr people arid 
its work

Memiriil contributions to
ward the shelf, and memorial 
item* miv mailed or taken to 
Fort i’>>* km: Archives; Dr Ken
neth F Neighbour.-, president 
of the Society; Judge Raymon 
Taonumn, scer-t ry; or Mrs. 
E. H R mington. Newcastle. 
Texa*.

The late wife of Geo. A. Ter
rell. D >ra Terrell, was a churter

B illy  F isher, 83 
passes away 
in W ichita  Falls
W. I*. (Taolu Billy) age S3 

well known retired farmer of 
the Indian Mound commun
ity. passed away Tuesday 
night in a Wichita Falls hos. 
pital lie was the grandfath
er of Mrs l',uddv Camp.

Uncle Hilly had been in 
declining health for some 
time Funeral rites are prnd 
ing at this time.

80  IAL 8E< URITY REPKE 
SENTAT1VK IN GRAHAM 

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be

C vil W ar Centennial to be celebrated 
a t th e  Fort on Saturday June 6th
The Rolling Plains Wagon 

Tram is coming to Fort Belknap 
June 4 The train leaves Oiney 
Thursday morning and will be 
met at the City bmits by City 
officials and Proffitt Riding club 
as an escort to Fort Belknap 
The caravan will stop in New
castle at the Citv Hall; where 
they will tie greeted Mayor 
Horace Morgan and others. Re
freshments will be served bv 
the town merchants in appre 
nation, and hearty welcome to 
Newcastle anil Kurt Belknap.

The escort will direct thru the 
south wagon gate for their three 
lay camp at Fort Belknap A 
welcoming committee w ill be on 
hand to greet them, including 
Mr and Mrs. 1. D. Thompson 
x ho are providing a h< me for 
the mules during their stay.

Th< ! rt Belknap Histoi sa m malum t .e rt Huus* {shifty jg giving a reception
on Monday, June 1, 1961. from 
9:30 a m until noon. You art 
invited to meet with the repre
sentative to file your claim or to 
obtain information or assistancem mber of the Fort Belknap

! His'.orhal Society. Mr. and Mrs.^concerning social security. 
1 Terrell were among those who 
{assisted with the restoration of 
|the Fort in 1936.

The George A. Terrell shelf 
of Genealogy and History is a 
distinct asset to the Archives.

I Mr. Terrell was a member of 
the Genealogical Society. Ho 

Idled on May 32. 1904.

Mr. and Mr- Uu m̂-II 
Drown of Bryan visited here 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
U II Helm and other friends. 
These former citizens have 
many friends here whu are 
always glad toscethem again.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
Tho Friendship Club met 

Tuesday, May 11 in the home 
of Mrs. Mitt Harrell. The 
day was spent quilting for 
the hostess A lovely lunch
eon was served nt noon w ith 
several dishes fixed from fresh 
home grown vegetables.

The business meeting was 
called to order by the presi
dent, Mrs. Nl. E. DcLong, 
and several nice gifts vwere 
passed outtothose lucky o« i b  

that had birthdays and an
niversaries. Tho hostess re
ceived a lovely smocked ap
ron for tho hostess gift.

Mrs Maud Morgan show
ed several attractive items 
slko bad made in handcraft, 
which everyone enjoyed very 
much.

The ladies are planning 
an all day fishing trip to Fos- 
sum Kingdom in tho very 
near future The next meet
ing will be in the home of 
Mrs. Johnnie Hughes.

These present for this oc
casion were Mines Hughes, 

back page

Thursday from 3 to 5 p. m in 
the Fort dining room Everyone 
t»oth min, women, boys and 
girls are invited to join in thie 
gesture of friendship and good
will. Visiting and getting bet
ter acquainted will be the di
version of the afternoon. All 
may come and go at their con
venience.

A music festival will be held 
both Thursday and Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs < harlie Hint 
have designated June 5 as Lad- 
ies Pioneer Day and tho train 
group will direct the crowning 
of a Qj**sn nnd selection of her 
Court at a coffee in the dining 
room fr'>m 9:30 to 11 30 The 

|Queen’* Court will be selected 
from descendants of pioneer 
families of the area, and will 
reign thruout theday They will 
be mounted on parade June 6 
for the YCHSC Centennial Civil 
War Observance, which will cel 
ebrate ending of Civil War As- 

Isisting will be the TSH3C and 
the Fori Belknap Historical So
ciety. Registration begins at 
9.30 as parade forms Program 

^ oora,,1 begins at 10 a. m. with a mill 
, . , . .  . I-, ,. . . .  * fary opening by a unit of theSaturduy, May 23, 1964, at | Ferrell was married January Texas National Guard under
2:30 p m., from the First:5, 1913, to the former Dorn commend of 1st Lt Hill. Civil
Christian Church in Newcas-! Watson, daughter of the late W:,r wil*.be the theme of the
tie for Cjo irge A. Terrell, 7b, Mr and Mrs A. ^  Watson. „kit of the Elm Creek Indian
a retired oil lease broker and prominent early day settlers raid Judge Thompson willgive 
i.# , . ,  . j f ,i -r • welcome address and bemasterlife long resident of I rue and;of the True community, at ,,f ceremonnw

A group from theT^HSC, in- 
dading Dr. Rupert N Richard
son of Abilene, will he present 
nnd have charge dedicating two 
Memorial Markers. Oamp Bel
knap. and one in memory of 
Col W. C. Young, for whom 
Young County is named. Others 
anpoaring on the program will 
be K“v Hubert Foust. Mrs Ben 
G. Oneal, Dr Kenneth F Neigh
bours. Mrs. Horace 1-edbettsr, 

Zebbies Har-B tlueof the Wag 
, on Train will serve dinner from

Funeral services held 
Saturday for George 
A. Terrell, age 76

Funeral services were held | the True community

Newcastle, with Rev. Don the home of her parents. She 
Campbell, pastor of First preceded him iu death June 
Christian Church in Oiney,118, 1959.
officiating, assisted by Rev. He united with the First
Rev R. I). Williams, pastor Cbrwt an Church at an early 
..f Newcastle Baptist Church ag.-. H« w u  an active mem- 
and Rev. E. C. Hewitt, pas- her of the Fort Belknap 
tor of Newcastle Methodistlaenenio^icai ^oriety, George
Church.

George Terrell passed a- 
way in the Oiney Hamilton 
Hospital at 1 a. m Friday, 
May, 22, 1904 He bad been 
ill for a week- Burial was in 
thcTrue Cemetery with I.unn 
Funeral Horne of Oiney in 
charge of the arrnogi mi nts.

Pallbearers were: Modrel 
Watson, Woodrow Taark, 
Owen Livingston, Bosley 
Luimore, Wilfred Watson 
and Luther Larimore.

George Anderson Terrell

was a progressive citizen nnd 
was always behind any pro
gressive movement for the the Chuckbox of the train at
betterment of the com m un
ity in action and deeds He 
was an optomist, never look
ing at the dark side, being 
cheiTful and congenial at all 
time, nnd generous to bis 
follow man

Survivors are ono son, 
Wendall Terrell, and one 
granddaughter DejornhJanc 
Terrell, of Newcastle; two 
sisters, Mrs K. II. Reming-

wa- burn ( ' -tober 26 I887*|4on of Newcastle, and Mrs. 
near True He was the so* C. G Watson of Hrccken- 
of the late George W. and {ridge; two brothers, W. P.
Nannie Penn Terrell, a prom
inent and pioneer family ini lerrellof Wichita Palls,

Terrell of Graham, aud Lloyd

$1.25a plate Reservation* can 
be made with Clarence Daniel* 
at Farmers National Rank, New
castle. A pilgrimage to all place* 
of interest in the afternoon will 
be made including a visit to 
the old Fart Belknap Cemetery 
one-half mile east of the fort

Glen L. Clark to 
receive BS decree

C C Farabeo of Dallas, 
spent the week end here with 
his mother, Mrs R J. Fara- 
bee. While in town this old 
timer visited with us at the 
office and a lot of reminiscing 
was dene about the old days. 
Before leaving he handed us 
three “batbides’’ for another 
year’s subscription to thie 

('‘religious weekly." Thanks.

Abilene.*Mr. Glen L.Clark 
will receive a Bachelor of 
Science d« gree from Me Mur
ry College in Abilene at the 
40tb annual c unmeno. ment 
extreisc to be hi Id June 1 in 
Radford Aud torium on the 
campus.

While attending McMurry 
College Clark majored in 
Physical Education. He in 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
(ieorge ('lark, Newcastle.

Father of Lionel 
Ewing dies in Fort 
W orth hospital

Funt-rul services for S. O. 
(Sam) Ewing, M year old re
tired oil field dril er, were 
hold at 10 a.m. Wednesday in 
the Firct Methodist Church 
at Oiney, with Rev. J oe l.  
Patterson, Fort Wort, form
er pastor officiating, assisted 
b> the pastor. Rev. Wallace 
N Duoson, and Rev Gilbert 
Terrell, pastor of Ricnltnd 
Hills Methodist Church in 
Fort Worth.

Burial w as in Oiney Cem
etery under direction of Lunu 
Funeral Home.

Ewing, a resident of Oiney 
far 34 years, died Into Mon
day in a Fort Worth hospital. 
Because of his failing health, 
he and his wife had lived 
with a daughter in Forth 
Worth the past two years. 
He was born at Douglas, 
Texas, Jan. 7, IS^ , and was 
married in 1904 ut l’roetor. 
The deceased w as a member 
of the Methodist Church, 
serving on the oflicial board 
for many years, and was a 
loyal and devoted member.

Survivors are the wife, one 
daughter, Mrs. Inea Mason, 
Fort Worth; three aons, Ben
nie D. Ewing, Ban Antonio; 
Jack of Chicago, III ; and 
Lionel of Newcastle. Ten 
grandchildren, three sisters, 
three brothers, and a host of 
niece* and nephews.
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Attend Cbursh Sunday

MEET
THE FOLKS

Uy Jewel II h itley

Mrs. Mable Wells is the moth
er of seven boys and two girls 
also a grandmother to 23, and 
great-grandmother to 8. Sh# 
describes herself as just a house 
wife and mother, whose home 
has alwavs been headquarters 
for all the kinfolk* and frienda 
-and still is. Her husband died 

several years ago.
The daughter of Ada (Dial) 

and William Young Crane, she 
was born in Hunt County. The 
famjv moved to Floyd eount\ 
in 1903, and learning of this 
move she vowed she was going 
to catch a Cowboy.

Shertly after the family had 
settled io toeir new home, she 
met a good looking young ranch 
er. Hawes Weils. They "went 
together" pretty steady until 
he sold out and moved back to 
his former home ir. Proffitt. 
They corresponded the follow 
ing seven or eight years until 
she came to help her aging 
grandparent* in Mineral Welle. 
To* is Young Mr. Wells lost no 
time in making the journey to 
call on her He would make this 
trip via horseback, which meant 
staying over night on the trip, 
usually at Finis.

Three months later. Jan 17. 
l ^ 1?. they ware married at the 
home of an Aunt. They boarded 
the train for their future home 
at Protfitt. The train "took the 
long way h >me" necessitating 
an overnight stay in Ft Worth. 
Arriving in Graham the follow
ing day they went immediately 
to the livery stable where Mr. 
Wells had left hit team and wag
on. He hauled a load of oats to 
Graham as he started this trip, 
sold them to have money for a 
housekeeping outfit and a sup
ply of groceries They bought a 
cook stove, second-hand table 
and bed and drove to Proffitt.

Their honeymoon cottage was 
a ne ro m house with a lean-to 
Water had to be hauled in bar
rel* on a slide or wagon from 
the tank She has only in the 
ia-t few years learned that peo-

O ur Last Appeal to the Voters 
of Newcastle and  Community!

On June 6th you will go to the polls to elect a 
Road Commissioner to serve you for the next 
four years, and if it is your will, we would like to 
have the privilege of continuing to serve you in 
that capacity.
We have endeavored to be fair to all parts of the Precinct in discharg- 
ing our duty. We have taken care of your roads, and streets in New* 
castle, and given every assistance possible to the needs of Fort Bel* 
knap, or any other problem that has existed.

We believe our record as your Commissioner speaks for itself, and it 
is upon that record we are appealing to you for your vote and sup* 
port for re-election as your Commissioner.

YOUR SINCERE AND THOUGHTFUL CONSIDERATION WILL BE APPRECIATED MORE
THAN YOU WILL EVER KNOW

R. C. “Bob” SELF
Candidate for Re-election, Commissioner Precinct 3

QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE TOTAKe CARE OF THIS PRECINCT’S INTEREST IN EVERY WAY.
TUP MOST IMPORTANT OFFICE IN YOUNG COUNTY

f i o w e i S  ô r  a n y  o c c a s i o n

Mr*. Ed Terry, i a inify Ynt.-r is our Newcastle represent
ative Call h. r for flowers to be delivered anywhere.

PHONF 9421

ROBERTS FLOWERLAND
Olney

Dry Cleaning 
and

Laundry
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry- 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call L19 3680, Graham. Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

pie had to have two baths per 
day. "I wasn’t extravagant 
with dish water either, and of 
course the i Id Ne. 3 wash tub 
served forbithing." This house 
had a dirt fl>or which wasn’t so 
bad as it did not have to be 
scoured. "I was as happy and 
proud of this homo as modern 
brides are of all the push but
tons. and fine now furniture,’* 
she added.

She joined the Proffitt Baptist 
Church in 1910 and has always 
been an active member. At times 
-ho plays the piano or leads the 
congregation in song. She has 
also been a member of the Prof
fitt HD Club for about a quarter 
of a century.

la addition to rearing nine 
children, she cared for an 
aunt, Mrs. Mollie Denton and 
her mother Mrs. Ada Crane for 
16 years. Mrs. Crane passed 

| away in January of this year, 
and Aunt Mollie is in a conva
lescent home. The big 10 or 12 

j room house is lonely and quiet 
sow. and she couldn’t bear it If 
her brother, Morris Crane did 
not live with her. She is active 
in evtry way and misses having 
someone dependent upon her. 
She has just finished removing 
many coats of paiat and rostor-

GRAHAM

At our home in East New
castle. Also

CRAW FISH
and Other Kinds of Bait.

SNOW CONES
Mr. and Mrs.

JOHN K E E L S , Jr.

ing the beautiful brass bed 
which was bought the day after 
her marriage.

Recently Mrs. Wells and her 
brother visited relatives in Hou. 
ston for a few davs. This was 
the first time in 55 years her 
house had been vacant overnight 
She buys a new Buick every 
year or two and drives anywhere 
■he wants to go.

She is deeply religious, pos
sessing the gift of wit which 
make* her a joy ta be with 
Ojtspoken und frank she does 
not hesitate, nor is sho afraid 
to express her opinion of others 
or any subject, but has respect 
for anothers opinion. Loved by 
her family and friends, she ex-1 
emplifies the true meaning of ■
motherhood.

----------------------------------------------—

To; The Kennedy Family
From; John F. Kennedy
siorry 1 had to leave right

away
I look down and smile every

day.
Little Patrick nays to say "Hi,
I love you, I’m happy 
So please do uot cry,"
And, Caroline, I’d like to say 
How proud daddy was of you 

that day
When you stood like a lady 
And watched me go by, and 

doing like mornmie,
You tried not to cry.
Little John, John now you're 

the big man.
Take care of mommy tbc

best you can.
You were just like a soldier, 
That salute was ao brave. 
Thanks for the Hag tbut you 

put on my grave.
Aod, Jackie. I had no time 

for goodbyes,
But, I’m sure you could read 

| the farewell in my eyes.

Watch over our children and 
love them for me.

I’ll treasure your love through 
eternity.

So, please carry on as you 
did before

Till all of us meet on Heav
en’s bright shore.

Remember, I love you, re
member I care.

I’ll always be with you
Though you don’t sec me

there.
A soldier at Fort M 

wrote this —Jnckii Bar.! 
Houston, Texas.

D KURILS
Season opens Monday, 

May 25. We will pick daily 
including Sunday.

I . N .  Mitchell, 
Ft. Belknap.

Truott Wilson entered the 
Olney hospital Sunday even
ing as a medical patient

• •

Gifts
. for any occasion

■

for him  
for her 

for the
You 11 find a large assortment 

Gl assware, Spreads, I owels, 
Cooking Utensils, etc., as well 

Ladies, Mens and Children's 
Wear.

P lu s  F ree  F ro n tie r  S tam ps

FRONTIER f f iW  V a r ie ty
SAVI NG 
STA M P NEWCASTLE, TEXAS|

> ♦

S A V E DISCOUNT CENTER S A V E
Phone LI 9-0638 SAVE UP TO SO1o Graham, Texas

£ -
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" LET'S GO!/ /

« r . ,

. . .  to a lal(C resort in 
General Telephone Counti\
i m —: *m •

I exoma - Water Wonderland
Thi» great lake lying in the romantu Red River Valley, is >nc f 
America’s must jNipul.ir rc%>rt •titers, with ft. • t.- n«it
through General Telephone towns suvh s Sh. tmtn, Whit 1 mil 
Gordmville. Seventy million people visited it in re • nt yea: \ . 1 
ing ^ clhiwstt'ne National Park attendm M • p ,n I l« •
from small craft to luxury yachts make highways t it- klm
waters. Its millions of visitors arc a ttra ,u J by taulities which range 
fr<wn convenient camp sites to luxuri u* r, •« rts with vemight lake
side acuenmodatums for 1J00 or more pcoj 1.- It is, in fact, a water 
wonJerland for swimming, fishing, Stating, skiing and ill vs iter 
sports — a shining example of fabulous places to g and thin • t 
see in General Telephone Country

GENERAL TELEPHONE
O F  T H F  S O U T H W E S T f&isirnaf

n

■asrvw^wwrr in n e r ,

)

Attend the 17th Annual

O l n e y  R o d e o
June 1- 2- 3

— Featuring The —

ROLLING PLAINS WAGON TRAIN
OF SPEARMAN, TEXAS

* Street Parades June 1 - 2
* Rodeo Performances June 1-2-3
* Kids Day Features June 2
* Cutting Horse Contest June 3

Automatic Laundry
Open 5:30 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.

1 2  Washers a n d  3  D r y e r s

Mrs. W. T. Tomlinson, Prop.

STEW A R TS *NCO S2ATION
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Elected Executive 
Com m itteem an
We ir -orrv that we have not 

a h l t o  h indie this new* 
item at in earlier date, but to 
you who know Jackie Hanks, 
son of Mr and Mrs Jack Hank-, 
it will .-itill be news. Jackie is a 
native of Newcastle, but is now 
living in H uston whore he holds 
ar > i itde position with Proc
tor and Gamble, married and 
r- .ring hm own family. Ahat 
we are leading up to is. that 
th s j ung man has entered the 
pilitical game, and on bis first 
try for anv office, was elected 
1 xe utivu Committeeman (Klec- 
tion Judge) of Precinct 11 in 
Houston. May 2nd. This is a 
very responsible position, polit
ically. in a city like Houston. 
Jack, as he calls himself now, 
w ii over his opponent by a 
vote of to 193. He is looking 

A [forward to seeing some of his 
friends from this pnrt of the 
c untry at the State Conven- 
t m in Houston. Wo could say 

, ,i I t of nice things about Jack 
!t hat you already know —but we 
know he has what it takes to 
climb the ladder of fame in pol 
iti - should he choose to make 
a can r of it. Jackie, as we call 
b in w h at one time one of our 
strongest competitors, when as 
a men lad he published a paper 
Newcastle and done a good job 
He is our good friend and we 
wish him all the success possi
ble in ms new Held of endeavor.

We are also advised that the 
former Mrs. Minerva Harvey, 
formerly of Newcastle, but now 
of Decatur, Ga , is still enjoy
ing good health and sends greet
ings to all her friends. Mrs. 
Harvey is a sister of Jack 
Hanks Sr

Annual three day 
Rodeo at Olney 
begins June 1 !

Presence of the Rolling Plains j 
Wagon Train from Spearman 
will he a highlight of the )7tb 
annual three day rodeo at Ol
ney, June 1. 2, 3.

The train’s widtdy-pulWici7ed 
500 mile trip from Spearman to 
Graham, will bring it to Olney 
the afternoon of Tuesday, June 
2. and it will be a part of the 
traditional Kid Day Parade, 
sluted at 1 p m The train will 
remain here for the Tuesday 
and vVodnesduy night perform
ances of the rodeo.

Launching th*- 19M edition of 
th»* three day celebration will 
be the big street parade at 5 p. 
m. Mon lay. June 1, featuring 
limits, riding clubs, bands and 
other colorful entries Supper 
will be served by a caterer at 
Olney's Tom Griffin Park be
tween parade and rodeo time.

The rodeo grand entry is sch
eduled at 7:45 p. m.

Activities the second day, 
Tuesday. June 2. will include a 
junior rodeo at ‘J a. m . the kids 
parade featuring the Wagon 
Train at 4:30 p. m., chuck wag
on supper at the Wagon Train, 
and the rodeo performance.

On Wednesday, June 3. the 
West Central Texas Cutting 
Horse Association will conduct 
a cutting horse contest, with 
competition beginning at 1 p.m. 
at the Olney Livestock arena 
The cutting horse finals will be 
during the evening rodeo per
formance.

The Possum Kingdom Drill- 
ettes of Graham will set the 
pivots for the H o'clock grand 
entry Wednesday night

AUTO EIRE
LIFE

HEALTH
ACCIDENT

MARINE
CASUALTY

t

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers Bob Myers

MINNOWS FOR SALK See 
M. R. Roberts at the John 
ILibb- place in the west part of 
town. 35c dox. 3 doz 11

FOR SALE or R E N T -4  
room house with bath in 
Newcastle. Two laigo rooms. 
See Ed ferry or Phone 9451.

WAN I E D -R eal estate to 
buy on GI HILL, Young 
County preferred. TFX, 

j Nowcast e Register, Box 37, 
Newcastle, Texas. if

Special C ity  Election
Notice is hereby given that 

a Special Election will be held 
at the City Hall in Newcastle, 
Young County, Texas, on the 
fourth Saturday in June, the 
same being Saturday, June 27, 
1964, for the purpose of elect
ing a—

Alderman to fill the unexpired 
term of (). II, IYtmeyer.

All eligible and qualified per
sons may have their name print
ed upon the official ballot as an 
independent candidate for the 
Thee of Alderman by filing his 

sworn application with the May
or of the City of New-castle, 
Texas, at least thirty (30) davs 
prior to tha election date. The 
application shall state the spe
cific office or place being sought 
by the applicant and that the 
applicant is eligible and quali
fied under the laws of the State 
of Texas, to become a candidate 
for and hold office being sought, 
if elected.

The sworn application may be 
accompanied with a petition 
signed by qualified electors, al
though such a petition is not re
quired.

The *w: rn application shall be 
accompanied with an executed 
copy of the “Loyalty Affidavit.’’

The forms of tho sworn ap
plication and the "Loyalty Affi
davit" may be secured at the 
City M il i

Horace Morgan, Mayor 
City of Newcastle, Texas 

Attest: Mrs. J. (’. Routon. Sec
retary. City of Newcastle, Tex

WANTED: Name* of Ma
sons belonging to tbe old 
Fort Belknap Lodge. Write 
K. F. Neighbours, Olney, 
Texua.

Due to the passing of my husband 
I am extending my Mothers Day

— S p e c i a l s  —
$10.00 for $5.00 

12.50 for 6.25 
15.00 for 7.50

Complete line REVLON Products 
Hair Sprays, Perfumes, Nets, etc.

I A p p rec ia te  Y o u r B usiness

Miivinc's l i m i t  Mmp
Closed on Mondays

3 Blacks East Methodist Church Chose 2U71

CARD OF THANKS

The recent bereavement 
which visited our home has 
brought to us a greater ap
preciation of our relatives 
and friends Such kinduces 
and neighborly thoughtlul- 
oess can never bo forgotten. 
Our sincero thanks and grat
itude for the beautiful service 
and floral offerings May 
God's richest blessings be 
with each of you.—The fam- 
ily of George Terrell.

RUBBER STAMPS. Let 
us take your order. Any kind. 
Call at Register oilice.

Dr. T .  B. M cClish
Chiropractor

Phone
LIU-0230

Graham, Texas
Ii

Osburne’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9-1415 DRIVER HOI H  GRAHAM

H e a d q u a rte rs  For . . .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lend,
Lucien LeLong, Tussy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e G ive S& H G reen S tam ps

NEW  S O F T  DRINK!
From the same company that bottles Coca-Cola

Buy ’em by the

If you are in tho arrears 
with your subscription, come 
in now and renew.

In the early days East 
Texas Indians bullied in oil 
seeps to relieve rheumatism.

Mother Neff State Park 
near McGregor is tho oldest 
of the Texas State Parks.

SPRITEt»ar>f Mtmi

IN KING-SIZE
© BOTTLE CARTON

Carton or C a s e . .

Lorn-Cola llod ling do.
Rattled by the Graham Coca Cola Rottling Co. Graham,Tex.
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AN ELECTRICAL GIFT SAYS IT BEST!
G 9 !F o r ycur fovcnto graduate, the gift 

that’ s sure to please is a lastingly use
ful electrical K'*t- Choose on electric 
M jv e r , hair dryer, personal radio or 
electric alarm clock. For the college- 
I ^und. select a study lamp or travel 
Iron. O r make your gift a record player 
er portable TV that will provide hours 
of entertainment. Electrical gifts bring 
jleusuro and convenience the year 
around, constant reminders of your 
thoughtfulness. Sec the many appli
ance r 'ts at ycur de. itr's  soon and 
give U tte r  .  . .  eleetr ;ally!

I
hTUTY

« L ICIKIC AlAHM

TMAVfl IRC

VtAVfK SOMAl KAHO

$17.78
3.99

BETTER BUYS
Very clean nice “ Voice of 
America Record Flayer -  -  - -
Another same site, Li^ht Weight 

Shows a lot of service * -
Some Good Values in Reds, Mattresses and 

Air Conditioners
DURING RODEO DAYS FOR A PLACE TO REST AND 

RELAX -  LET MY PLACE BE YOUR PLACE
S. 0. DYER.’ NEW & BETTER USED FURNITURE

ANL) APPLIANCES
Olney, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. B. C- Wool
dridge visited over the week
end with their son, Jerry and 
wife, Carolyn, in Abilene.

Bill Pcvehouse of Boys 
Town attended the funeral 
litrvicrs f .r George Terrell 
hero last Saturday.

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texae

p e r s o n n e l

CLARENCE DANIEL. PRESIDENT
R T WELLS JR.. VICE PRESIDENT 

HORACE MORGAN, CASHIER
NITA P WELLS. ASST CASHIER

JERRT WHITELET. ASST CASHIER

COLLISON ON 
RIVER BRIDGE
A pickup  d r iv en  by Ben W eav er ,  

•  n«l a c a r  occupied  by » -nan and  lit* 
wife, » h o m  und<T«tatnl wen- from 
llaskt-ll ,  coIIuI ihI on the  r iv e r  b ride- 
> I - lav All thr--.' m
volv- d were t h u k r n  up and  received 
m in o r  i n i r i o v  Tie y were tak en  to  
the G ra h a m  h o t |  la', lo r  a t ten t io n .

We uridi ra tund  l.oth vehicles were 
dam a. -><1 c o n s id e ra b ly .

T l-  c raeh  a a t  r a u t e d  In t ry  ini; to  
• v o id  b i t t in g  a p e d e t t r l a n ,  J u n i o r  
W oolfo lk , who a a t  c ro s s in g  the 
bridge on foot The H a tk e l l  couple  
wen- l a te r  ta k e n  to  a W ich i ta  Fall*  
h n tp i ta l  fo r  medica l t r e a tm en t  by a 
M orriaon am bulance ,

Mr and  Mr* G W . B yrd and  aon 
irt W orth  uad h ta n aU M r Mr* 

Suele llyr-1 of A rcher City, were vis 
ttor* m  N cw cast 'e  T u e td ay

HISTORICAL MEDAL
LION DISPLAYED AT 
FORT BELKNAP DURING 
GENEALOGICAL MEET
ING MAY 16

Mra. Blanche William Bogan 
of Fort Worth made available 
for display on May lfith meeting, 
the famous President Monroe 
Medallion.

The medallion was taken frem
the body or Chief Little Buffalo, 
a Comanche Indian, during the 
October III 1864, battle fought 
on several ranches in Young 
County between ranchers, | 
Rangers, and the Indians. It 
was taken by Sam Williams, a' 
youngraacherand Indian Fight
er of the Fort Belknap area. 
The medallion bearing the pro
file bust view of President 
James Monroe is some four in
ches in diameter, and is on the 
heavy chain that was worn a- 
round the neck of Little ButTalo.

Sam Williams, older brother 
of the late Henrv C. Williams 
Sr., recover*-! it from the dead 
Indian’s body and it has been! 
among the Williams’ family! 
treasures for 10(1 years It is 
still one of their moat valuable 
items Mrs. Bogan is the daugh
ter of the late S I*. .1 Williams 
of Newcastle, and the great- 
niece of Sam Williams.

Mrs. Horace Ledbetter, who 
read n paper on the battle, as 
told by Henry C. Williams Sr., 
was call-<i upon to show the me
dallion and tell it* rtory to the 
audience in afeidance at the 
Genealogical meeting. This dis
play of the medallion wns a 
highlight of them'Jtiug.

The year lDdt, 100th anniver 
sary of the battle, was a very 
appropriate time for Mrs Bogan 
to make the medallion available.

AT REGISTER OFFICE

R T- WELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN

DIRECTORS
CLARENCE DANIELS 

C H ROGERS W W. TRACK

-  MEMltKR —

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
WE APPRECIATE \N ' BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US

Friendship Club 
Ford, Ivie, Rogers. Bowen, 
Parish, Ronton, Morgan. 
Blanton, U u se , D cLo o g  and 
the hostess. Also two visitor* 
wb ch we were happy t hav- 
Mrs W. L. Adama and Mias 
Irene Jordan —Reported.

Mrs. L 1). Thompson. 
Jaek Hodman, Diao Huffman! 
au-i Deb Thompson moton d 
to Wichita Falla Tuesday to 
moat the Wagon Train. Dian 
and Deb stayed over to make 
the trip from W ichita Falls 
to Graham with the W'agoD 
Train

. . . to  p ro v id e  th e  b e a u ty  
o f a m e m o ria l service.
. . . free o f w o r r y  a n d  d e ta il.
. . . a t a c o s t  w e l l  w i t h i n  
w h a t  y o u  choose to  p a y .

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE
P ho n e  564'5533

L U N N  FUNERAL HOME
Phone 664 6588 Olney, Texas

Thursday - Friday - Saturday -  Monday

USPA
GOOD ROUND

Steak
LB

Gerber’s 
Baby Food li iiirs 59c

Maryland Club

Coffee
1-lb. can

M i Coni ii Ciirs .1!)
BIG GIANT

C O K E S
BOTTLE

Froxtn  PINK or WHITE

L e m o n a d e
6 OUNCE CAN

.10
.10

-W„ W.VWJWWWWWWgpgwwvgou

M I D S U M M E R
NEEDS

name p b e s c m p t io n s  « «  a i m s . 1
l'ru  t us w ith  your Prescriptions

Years of experience in filling Prescriptions has 
proven our reliability and accuracy. It has al
ways been our policy to compound each prescrip
tion Exactly as the Doctor Prescribed. Call 
LI 9-2241, for reliable service whenever you 
need medicals.

Mark Jones Pharmacy
West Side Square Graham

BLUEBONNET LODGE
STATE VENDOR HOME 

Albany, Texas
The pjrpo^j of the Bluebonnet Lodge is to furnish 
14104 i l l  chrjaiixlly ill senior citizens a safe and 
hnlthful place in wiiich to live with a home-like 
atm sphere in q net surroundings.

Registered and licensed vocational nurses are 
o n 2 th)ur call and two are on duty in eight hour 
shifts.

Rates start at $170 0<> per month 
AS LOW AS

$12.00 per month
with Old Age Vssistance and Vendor Payments 
Contact: John Watson, Adm., Albany, Texas 

Phone 2-2121
“ FOR A LONGER HAPPIER LIFE’

Quick -  Fmnctty
_  s e tm e e

'ZTEjB

Good G u ll 
G asoline a n d  Oils

(For Kxtra Mileagt)
Accessaries 'Flats Fixed 

Batteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate’s Station & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

M O R R IS O N ’S
F U N E R A L  H O M E

AMBULANCE SERVICE

P ro m p t— E ffic ie n t—D ig n if ied

Established 1888

•’Air Conditioned Chapel

.Graham, Texas
UtMM m • m" m »• m


